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A PRINCESS AS HEBRAIST. 

IT is a peculiar circumstance that, at the time of the revival 
of letters in Germany, a comparatively large number of women, 
especially such as belonged to royal houses, occupied themselves 
with the study of Hebrew. Thus we find that Maria Dorothea, the 
consort of the Duke of Saxe-Weimar, had advanced so far, that she 
was not only able to refer to the Hebrew Bible, but was also able to 
read and understand it . Elizabeth, daughter of the unfortunate 
Frederic of the Palatinate, understood Hebrew; as also did Maria 

Eleanora, the wife of Charles Ludovic of the Palatinate, the same 
who offered Spinoza the chair of philosophy at the University of 

Heidelberg. Johann Cocceius wrote his Hebrew dictionary for Maria 
Eleanora. One of the most prominent of these royal Hebraists, who 
were one and all contemporaries of that bright " Star of the Century," 
Anna Maria Schurman, was the Princess Antonia, daughter of Duke 
Eberhard of Wiirtemberg, who was blessed with a numerous offspring. 
Although it may be an exaggeration when it is averred that she read 
the most difficult Rabbinical books, and, what is more, that she 
understood the mystic Cabbala so well that she even surpassed many 
Rabbis, and indeed could shame a number of them2, one thing 
is certain, that she had obtained a good knowledge of the Hebrew 

language and its grammar. M. Esenwein, who was Dean in Urach, 
and afterwards professor in Tiibingen, wrote as early as July, I649, 
to his master Johann Buxtorf, in Basle, that Antonia, "who had 

already been well grounded in the Hebrew language, and the reading 
of the Bible, was burning with desire to learn also the art of reading 
the Hebrew text without vowels 3," and, three years after, he wrote to 

1 A brief account of female Hebraists was given by M. Steinschneider, 
Hebr. Bibliographie, XX. 66 sqq. 

2 Hebr. Bibliographie, XX, 67. 
3 "Antonia, fundamentis in Ebraea Lingua et lectione bibliorum hebrai- 

corum haud perfunctorie factis, artem sine punctis legendi addiscere 
ardet." The letters of Esenwein and others, who are named here, are 
found in the collection of Buxtorf (father and son), in the town library 
of Basle (G. i. sqq.). 
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Buxtorf that "the Princess was aglow with incredible love of the holy 
tongue, and had already made such progress with it that she had, 
with her own hands, put vowels to a Hebrew Bible written in rather 
large letters by some copyist, and had, besides, acquired a considerable 

knowledge of Hebrew grammar'." 
The fact that Antonia, who never had a Jewish teacher2, took a great 

delight in the study of Hebrew, is also attested by Philipp Jacob 

Spencer, who had also been a pupil of Buxtorf's, and who, profound 
scholar though he was, inclined rather to overwrought pietism. 
During his temporary stay at Heidelberg he was on familiar terms 
with Princess Antonia, and together they studied Cabbala, as he 
mentions himself in a letter to Buxtorf of July I6, 1662, adding 
that she really deserved the affection of scholars3. Antonia had 
a great regard for Buxtorf, who, on his part, did not fail to send her 
his works through his pupil, Professor Esenwein of Tuibingen, as 
tokens of respect and admiration. After she had received the Cusari, 
Esenwein wrote to Buxtorf, on February 2I, I66I: "Our Antonia 
wishes ardently to compare your Cusari with the most beautifully 
written copy, left by Weinmann, who was famous as preacher at our 

University and as a Hebrew scholar4." This was probably the same 

copy which Reuchlin had bought at Rome for his own use, and which 
was afterwards presented by Antonia to her brother Henry5. 

We have already mentioned that Antonia occupied herself with 
the study of the Cabbala; and evidence thereof is even now preserved 
in the Royal Library at Stuttgart. At that place there is an 
Unterschiedlicher Riss zu Sephiroth ("Diagrams to the Sephiroth"), 
containing Cabbalistic diagrams, some few of which are interpreted 
in Hebrew and German, as mentioned by the Librarian in the 
MS. catalogue. These diagrams were drawn by the Princess Antonia 
of Wiirtemberg, who delighted in Cabbalistic and Rabbinical lore. 

"1 ut maiorem Bibliorum Ebraicoruni partem a manuductore quodam 
literis Ebraeis maiusculis sine punctis scriptam punctis suis propria 
manu eleganter vestiverit, adeoque Grammatices sacrae cognitionem haud 
perfunctorie hauserit." 

2 "Praeceptorem Iudaeum nunquam ipsa habuit," also is written in 
a letter of Spencer to Buxtorf. 

s3 "Antonia. . . virorum doctorum mereri amorem." 
4 Antonia nostra summo desiderio flagrabat cum ei exemplar Ebrai- 

cum elegantissime scriptum a cl. Weinmanno, concionatore quondam 
aulae nostrae et Philologo Ebraeo satis claro, relictum ad manus sit, quod 
cum impresso gestit conferre." 

5 Spencer saw this copy in the private library of Duke Frederic of 
Wiirtemberg. 
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This conjecture gains certainty from a letter appended to the MS., 
which bears the heading: 

nrw ̂ 5 ny Da5't 
l tr, lt r , y ! ""T3 

" Illustrious, Exalted Princess, Gracious Lady!" 

and which concludes thus: 

Ft tpy nv 33 ?3 np rm 'n Nnt nnumI sn*t )zD ii pK p n 

"Zultz (?), July 19, I653. 
PASTOR M. WILHELM KOCH ." 

The praises of the learned Princess, who, by her example, had 
given such a stimulus to the study of Hebrew, were not unfrequently 
sung in Hebrew poems by the clergy of Suavia, and by Hebraists 
of high standing. The following poem in honour of " the celebrated 
Princess Antonia," with the acrostic ':3t3l/D'l/l DIDVI'I ND:l , 
translated from Hebrew into Latin by Johann Martin Rebstock, 
Pastor in Laufen, was sent as a curiosity to Johann Buxtorf, and 
is still preserved in manuscript among his collection: 

Laus illustrissimae Principis Antoniae. 

Fama in aulis Magnatum celebratur, 
Bonitas et clementia illustratur, 
Nomen in aeternum laudatur. 

Corona Dei in ipsius capite fulget, 
Laus, honor, fides et charitas resplendet, 
Et in omnia saecula nitet. 

Puritas instar favorum mel stillan- 
tium 

Decus Wirtembergiae principum, 
Miserorum asylum et refugium. 

Gloria illius magnificatur, 
Dominatio exaltatur, 
Principatus ut sol illustratur. 

Q' rn fnl1 n;lt ntN 

-nn[ nei Dnn 

'(nw Sn nwS t 

.1^2^ nnD nDn mnnn mn 
, irn nvn i nrl)S 

nslil iwi5D pinDl niiniL 

Db1SK pi) '*n n: 

nn7K?n itla5 
nn DD Dnnni 

nnl=3a3 ownw nKx3 

Communicated by Dr. Stossel, Rabbi in Stuttgart. 
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In forma speciosa, 
In sermone graciosa, 
In omnibus nationibus gloriosa, 

Faciei puritas illuminat, 
Instar lucis coruscat, 
Ut ipsum caelum fulgurat. 

Castitas electa, 
Ut luna pulchra, 
Ut sol pura. 

Suavis fortitudinis currus, 

Aspectus ut flamma splendidus 
Benedictus ipsi Dominus. 

Ut ignis absque fumo lucet, 
Ut rosa inter flores fulget, 
Ut vapor gloria surget. 

Odor sicut cassia et cinnamon, 
Fecundus ut granatum, 
Suavis ut ros in Hermon. 

Vestis textilia 

Sicut Saronis lilia, 
Sic et sermonis consilia. 

Inhabitans caelorum culmina 

Iungat gaudiorum iubila 

Et avertat malorum nubila. 

Erigens collapsos, 
Colligens contritos 

Super rivales plantatos. 

Laudem permultam audiet, 
Aquam vitae hauriet, 
Quae iusta sunt perficiet. 

Columna est firmissima, 
Oratio iucundissima, 
Prae auro et argento electissima. 

irmninwt tn pIn 
1 r1nIM-ri Vll aIDy;r ann 

,1itn3 ,1nDW 

rn l nn r'bz 

,rmno M 11J Dn"1 nY m"117 
rns,n51 w>;: nssmb 

w- in.vl ,^z? 

* VI3 I yD" fln 2i22 

? 1y nnQ p pwnn 

* ?^33n iDP^ n^n n ̂ nj^ D 

ptinnnw nwO 

Dh mlrn rr31 

* rni n nDn33 

pi, rl n^ 

n5nui nnw qor 
* nSn S3n rrone 

' a^nlnl DDS ,nwqg 

on m nUrw 

*onnnn,1 n mn, E3nn nDh 
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Mane, meridie et vespero 
Manus aperta misero 

Tenia, contrito ac oppresso. 

Spiritus sapientiae, 
Monilia prudentiae 
Hic habent arcem residentiae. 

Clementia ipsius Thronus, 
In fide vera bonus, 
Quem celebrabit colonus. 

Scientia hic subtilior, 
Melle longe suavior 

Et manna caeli gratior. 

Sermo ex ore prolatus, nrpAnD 
Dulcedine roboratus, ' np 
Balsamo non minus odoratus. 

Cantici iucunditas 
Qualis myrti amoenitas 
Tristibus est hilaritas. ' nnrE 

Heroinae fuere multae praeter 
hanc, 

Sed existit nulla supra hanc, 
Omnes gratia infra hanc. 

Laudes eius quis enunciet? 
Laudibus illam quis superet? 
Magna praeda gratiam non vincet. 

PT. Dv M-DI? nTyp niM 

wnnni nin 

,Dnvo pirm .1Dn 
itmm 1 ttn nins ni y 

* D 13nnzwl V'wT 

n ̂ 3yD pinDi D*:iD 

nli K5n Sn w nl3n n:3 

n nn: tFS tn n n Qlyw 

nri^ ^nri Hn fi)y nfl nTL~ 

i1rm pl D n }n nwi^n 

5n^ sn nnS,nni nnMlr 
S4nn |IST an*ni p&K 

K&o: ''nlD&K by Sg *:bw 
SSw 

We may not be too hard on the poet for his arbitrary use of 
uncommon words. Who was he? An Italian Count, who lived for 
several years in Wiirtemberg, Charles Filibert, Count of Candel, from 
whom some letters to Sybil, daughter of Duke Johann Friedrich of 
Wiirtemberg, are still extant in MS., but who is otherwise unknown. 
We only know that his mother had been born a Jewess. 

Antonia studied Cabbala till a few years before her death. When 
she "held in 1673 the so-called Turrim Antoniam, or dedicatory 
address on occasion of the erection in the church of Deinach (Teinach) 

5I3 
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of the Tablet of Instruction voted by Her Grace, and sprung from the 
Cabbalistic tree of mysteries," Johann Christian Rumetsch, Rector of 
the High School of Spiers, honoured her with a long laudatory poem, 
to which he added numerous learned notes . 

M. KAYSERLING. 

Speyer, Math. Metzger, 1673. Dr. Stossel writes to me that the royal 
library at Stuttgart possesses also a book from Raith, entitled Turris 
Antonia, oder Einweihungsrede bei Aufrichtung der von Antonia in der Kirche in 

Deynach gestifleten Lehr.Tafel (fol.) 
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